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funsÓd dh dye ls---

vthc yxrk gSvkidks ugha yxrk\
’kk;n gkWa- ’kk;n ukbl ’kk;n us vkfn dky ls vkt ryd vkneh dk ihNk ugha NksM+k- D;ksafd ;g ’kk;n iwjh ugha gS^gkWa* vkSj ^uk* ds chp esa Qalk thou iwjk ugha ft;k tk ldrk- th gh ugha ldrs- tks ge th jgs
gSa] og D;k thou gS\ fQj ogh ^’kk;n* chp esa vk tkrk gS- blfy, thou thuk gS] rks bl ’kk;n
dks] vius thou ls /kks Mkyuk iM+sxk- bl ’kk;n ds gVrs gh eu gV tkrk gS- leiZ.k iwjk gks tkrk
gSrc tks fd;k tkrk gS] iwjk gksrk gS- tks gksrk gS] iwjk gksrk gS- rc [kkyhiu lekIr gks tkrk gSiw.kZrk vkrh gSbl iw.kZrk dks ikus ds fy, gh gksfe;ksiSFkh dk mi;ksx gS- gksfe;ksiSFkh ds fy, O;fä iw.kZ gS- v/kwjsiu
dk [;ky gh O;fä dk jksx gS- ekU;rk dks cy nsus ds fy, tks dqN Hkh fd;k tkrk gS] og jksx
vFkkZr [kkyhiu dks vkSj c<+rk gSbl [kkyhiu dks c<+kus ds fy, vkt iwjk cktkj rRrij gS- bl ’kjhj esa dqN Hkh gksuk ugha pkfg;stqdke] NhWad] cq[kkj] QksM+k&Qqalh rFkk vkfn] vkfnysfdu fQj bl ’kjhj vkSj ,d iRFkj esa QdZ dSls djsaxs\
LokLF; dk vFkZ gS] tks dqN Hkh O;fä ds fy, vokWaNuh; gS & HkkSfrd] ekufld rFkk vkfRed ry
ij] mldh lwpuk rRdky j{kk&rWa= rd igWaqps vkSj rRdky gh izfrlaosuk gkslksrs le; B.M yxs] gkFk pknj vkS<+ ysa- ;fn pknj u gks vkWa[k [kqy tka; rkfd mik; fd;k tk
lds- ePNj dkVs] gkFk lksrs&lksrs gh mM+k nsa;fn vkidk j{kk&rWa= bl izkd`frd xq.k dks [kksns] rks vki ft;saxs dSls\
Yksfdu ge ;gh dj jgs gSa- Vhdksa o rh{.k nokvksa dk vWa/kk&/kqa/k iz;ksx dj] j{kk&rWa= dh bl {kerk
dks ge yxkrkj {kh.k djrs tk jgs gSaifj.kkeLo:i] Hk;Wadj jksxksa dh la[;k yxkrkj c<+rh tk jgh gStjk lksfp;s-
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laikndh;--

^vkneh dk fodkl tkuoj ls gqvk gS*] MkfoZu dh bl [kkst us lekt dks mldh
oLrqfLFkfr o okLrfodrk ls vkeuk&lkeuk djk;k- vk/kqfud lH;rk bl rF; ds fy, MkfoZu
egksn; dh cgqr vkHkkjh gSCkgqeafatys ,d Hkou dh lc ls ÅWaph Nr ij mYVh yVdh ,d fNidyh us ;g mokp lquk
vkSj viuh iWawN dks bruh tksj ls fgyk;k] og VwVdj mlh eafty ij] ,d ÅWaph dqlhZ ij
cSBs] est ij j[kh Qkbbysa ds <+sj esa lj [kikrs] Hkou ds ekfyd dh dslfoghu] pkanuh&lh
pedrh pWakn ij fxjh vkSj dqN nsj rd mNydj ’kkWar gks xbZokrkuqdwfyr] lqlfTtr vkfQl esa csBs] ml fodflr vkneh dk psgjk lQsn vkSj cnu
ilhus ls ugk x;k- gks’k&,&gokl [kks x;k vkSj vkxs&ihNs] nk,a&ck,a vkSj Åij&uhps gksusokyh
og dqlhZ] ftlds fy, ml Hkys vkSj lH; vkneh us thou Hkj u tkus fdrus yksxksa dk isV
dkVdj] ;g ÅWpk vkSj vkyh’kku Hkou] vusdksa dh Nkrh ij [kM+k fd;k Fkk] ihNs dh vkSj
myV xbZnz’; yqHkkouk rFkk luluh[kst Fkk- ÅWaph bekjr cukusokys bl vkneh dks Q’kZ ij iM+k
ns[k] Nr ij vkjke ls mYVh yVdh fNidyh dh thHk] fodkl’khy vkneh dks Hk;Hkhr
djusokys ePNj dks yhyus ds fy, ckgj vkus dks rRij] okil vUnj pyh xbZ[krjs ds ?kUVs dh ?ku?kukgV ls] mlh bekjr dh lcls ÅWaph eafty dh Nr ij vkjke ls
cSBk] uhps lM+d ij jsaxrs cqf)eku vknfe;ksa dh pyrh drkj dks ns[krk] pkSdUuk cUnj chl
QqV dh nwjh ij [kM+h] fdlh nwljs vkneh dh] nwljh bekjr dh Nr ij dwn] vkjke ls cSB]
vknfe;ksa dh mNy&dwn vkSj mudk phafV;ksa&lh drkj esa dkyh lM+d ij jsaxus dk vkuUn ysus
yxkblfy,] ;g vad tkuojksa ls gh vkjEHk dj jgs gSalh[kuk gks] gj volj lh[kus ds fy, gSlh[kuk gks gj izk.kh ls lh[kk tk ldrk gS-
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 HOMOEOPATHY AND ANIMALS - MY EXPERIENCES
Prof. Dr. Gurpreet K.Oberoi
HOD, Dept. of HMM at Bharti Vidyapeeth Homoeopathic Medical Collage, Pune.

Many Homoeopathic authors have elaborated on the use of Homoeopathy in the
treatment of diseases in animals. If you open the chapter on ‘‘Colchicum’’ in “Lectures on
Materia Medica” by J.T.Kent, he talks about how cows in the countryside, discovering a new
grassy patch, go on an eating binge and become so distended with gas that in his time
farmers would put a butcher’s knife into the pouch of the cow to let the wind out. He
further adds that all you need to do is give a few pellets of Colchicum and before long the
wind will get out of there to your surprise and the farmer’s too, and you may convert him to
Homoeopathy.
In another lecture on “Ledum Palustre” he has talked about the horse stepping on a nail
and if the nail goes through and strikes the margin of the coffin bone, tetanus will follow,
which is known to be sure death for the horse. Put Ledum on the tongue of that horse and
there will not be any trouble for it prevents such conditions, he says.
Isn’t it wonderful that a system of Medicine which is so gentle in its cure can be used for
all creatures' great and small? Since most of the diseases in animals are treated by vets with
human medications, it naturally follows that Homoeopathic Medicines too can find a place in
a veterinary’s medicine chest.
In fact I have had different vets advising me on various occasions to give a certain
Homoeopathic Medicine which they had heard was effective for the particular condition my
pet was suffering from. My use of Homoeopathic Medicine has been mainly for dogs and
occasionally for cats. Personally I have never got an opportunity to try them on large
animals.
The first occasion that I experimented was on a kitten that I had found abandoned in the
rain, unconscious. The animal was cold, limp, lifeless and barely breathing. After drying and
wrapping it warmly I gave it Carbo veg 30 dissolved in water, a few drops every 10-15 mins. I
must have given it 4-5 doses, when I noticed her eyes flickering and slight twitching here and
there. Within 12 hours she had started accepting and retaining milk fed through a dropper.
She recovered completely and was put up for adoption. This experience validated the
Mateira Medica symptoms of “Carbo veg,” In the last stages of disease, with cold breath,
cold tongue, the remedy may save a life.”
Calendula and Echinaceae are wonderful to heal their wounds. On another occasion, an
abandoned puppy had been knocked by a car and was lying in a ditch with a huge lump at
the shoulder joint. The vet after examination declared it to be a haematoma. It was painful
and the puppy when standing would avoid putting its weight on that limb. I persuaded my
dhobi to adopt the dog as his children were always pestering me to get them an “English
puppy” which for them meant a Pomeranian. I started him on Arnica 30. A week later the
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dhobi’s children came rushing with the puppy as the haematoma had ruptured and he was
bleeding. I drained it off completely, cleaned it with Calendula, and also gave them some to
apply it till the wound healed. The ruptured site healed so beautifully that there was not the
slightest mark remaining.
Epileptic seizures are tough to treat and usually the animal dies during a seizure or the
owner puts it to sleep to prevent the animal from further pain and misery. It is heart
wrenching to see an animal convulsing. The eyes express the pain and tremendous fear it is
feeling when at the mercy of these seizures. Fortunately on one occasion, Homoeopathy
could help a dog who started with convulsions after vaccination. Silicies 30 was his savior.
When our patients suffer from dysentery and we advise them a stool examination, at
least I have never opened the stool container to check its contents. But I have seen my pet
suffer from the most horrific dysentery, wherein one day on returning from work, I found
her whining and my terrace covered with multiple pools of congealed blood, dark in colour
and having the most penetrating odour. It looked like small mounds of strawberry jelly (I
can never ever eat it since then). There was no faecal matter, just blood. Just then I saw her
passing stool, straining and continuing to strain for a few minutes even after passing stool.
It was so classically merc sol,”Dysentry –stool slimy, bloody with colic and faintness, great
tenesmus during and after, not> by stool and cannot finish sensation. The more blood the
better indicated”. Many times when pets suffer from loose motions, it is because they can
never resist eating tidbits from the road when they are taken for a stroll. In fact one of my
earlier pets relished eating cow dung or goat’s dung (found in plenty on Indian roads),
whenever he got the opportunity. Invariably he would come down with diarrhoea, loss of
appetite and occasionally vomiting. At these times Arsenic album was a blessing.
It is not only physical ailments where Homoeopathy treats animals; one can also use it
as constitutional treatment when they suffer from behavioural changes or chronic
ailments. If you ever observe street dogs who have adopted your building as their home, or
your pets you will be surprised to discover that each one is different temperamentally from
the other.
I have a Pulsatilla male and a Lachesis female whom I feed outside my residence. The
Pulsatilla male named “Pillu” by the society children is the most lovable and loved dog. The
Lachesis female named “Biscuit” attacks my new pup Mowgli whenever she gets an
opportunity. She is aggressive and jealous that my affection for her is being shared by
another member of her species. And I have a Natrum mur female named “Julie” near my
residence who is absolutely devoted and zealously follows her only mate since six years,
while he is the Casanova of my lane. I once had a Sepia who had strong aversion to being
mated when on heat and had to be locked in the garage to protect her from the males. And
now I have a Platina, Pepper, full of attitude, will not spare a bark for anyone and is
unconcerned if anyone calls or approaches her, ignores others of her species. She is the
mistress of the house and demands special treatment.
It is amazing how these animals have personalities which have counterparts in our
Materia Medica. It is so satisfying to find a match. You feel blessed having them around
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you. They are your companions and friends who will never ditch you, protectors who will
give their lives for you, all that they ask from you is a little care as they are mute and
unable to convey when ill. Look into their eyes and you will find the Universe in them just
like when Lord Krishna opened his mouth and his mother experienced the reality of the
Creator of the Universe.


IMPORTANCE OF HOMEOPATHY IN LIFESTYLE DISORDERS
Ms. Priyanka Motwani
(3rd Year BHMS student of Nehru Homoeopathic Medical Collage, Delhi.)
In a recent article published by an online site it was stated that many countries are
trying to bring about a new health law whereby doctors would be paid to keep their
patients healthy instead of being paid on occasions when their patient falls ill. This system
is suited to the pubic as it allows for transparency in the Physician’s practice and focuses on
the main aim of doctors - to keep the society ailment free. This also allows our science,
Homeopathy, to grow exponentially as it is not only budget friendly but also reflects the
principles of Hahnemann, who had ages ago realized that the true goal of a doctor is to
restore the sick to health, to cure, as it is termed.
Lifestyle disorders, such as Diabetes, Blood Pressure, Heart Disorders, Joint Pains,
Obesity, Migraine, Sinusitis, Peptic Ulcers, etc are not a rare occurrence now days and that
is itself the scary part. The ease with which they have crept into the society and have
become household names, signify how naïve, tolerant and might I say foolish have we
become to have easily accepted these as a part of our lives. We blame them on increasing
stresses, pollution, diet, i.e., everything in our immediate environment but always external
when in fact it is not so, the cause is always and only internal ( which Homeopathy has
always recognized). It is because of our own negligence, gluttony, ill habits and sloth or
laziness, it is all because we are unable to achieve a balance. Excess is the new trend; we
eat in excess, sleep in excess, stay awake in excess, work in excess, drink in excess. We like
to cram things, do everything at once and on some days do nothing at all. This is in fact the
cause of all lifestyle disorders, ignorance, which in this case is not bliss.
Here are some disorders imposed by man on himselfIt is well known that popping pain killers for a headache is the main cause of migraine.
 Anti-histamines for allergies lead to larger problems like bronchitis, sinusitis and
asthma
 Almost all women suffer intolerably from menstrual ailments for which hysterectomy
is commonly advised.
 Lubricants for constipation have never helped in the long run and piles are not
an uncommon ailment.
 Anger and irritability is supposedly eased by expensive nicotine patches when
one attempts to leave smoking when in fact Chamomilla will do a better job.
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Tetanus shots and injections for animal bites can be prevented by homoeopathic
medicines like Ledum Pal (puncture wounds), Arnica (shock), Hydrophobinum
(Rabies), etc.
Imagine, so many surgeries, innumerable tests, unaccountable money and so much of
fear could all be saved or prevented if only people became a little more sensible, slightly
more flexible to a new idea and much more bothered about their health instead of
boasting of the intensity of their “incurable” disease and using the names of big hospitals
to justify that their own goals and ambitions can drown in self-pity.
To achieve a state of health, we need to adopt a diet that is wholesome but balanced,
we need a regime that allows us to do things moderately- be it work, exercise or sleep. But
in today’s world where limitless Gym and the Rat Race for money are considered the main
purposes of life, how is it even remotely possible to achieve such a balance? Here comes
the role of a Physician. But unfortunately, most doctors have been so enticed by the green
color that their aim has become exactly the opposite- to build fear in people, fear of illness,
and fear of death. This fear has encapsulated the society in the form of unnecessary tests
and numbers that mean nothing to the common man thus increasing their confusion and
agony. This is why we need Homeopathy to step in with its wide range of medicines, all
proved previously on healthy individuals, it is a sure shot method to help the distressed
society come out of grief and needless self-sympathy, so that they may be able to focus on
the higher purposes of life.
Here are a few prevalent medicines, which I know of, that can cure such diseases Nux Vomica: To remove the ill effects of Allopathic medicines
 Argentum Nitricum: To de-stress the emaciated and excessively studious
 Sulphur: For those who over-indulge in books and computers and thus
retreat from real life.
 Allium Cepa: For the irritated sinuses and allergies
 Chamomilla: For your irritable infant
 Ignatia: For anxiety, grief. A chief Psychiatric remedy.
 Magnesia Phos: For menstrual cramps
 Pulsatilla: For excessive emotional excitement
 Rhus tox: For sprains and strains
 Thuja and Baccillinum: For ill effects of vaccination.
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FAMILY PLANNING – A BURDEN ON WOMEN
Dr. Manisha
(Senior homoeopathic Consultant -Bamra Arogya Trust)

In this patriarchal society people tend to ignore the importance of a healthy woman.
“Give me good mothers and I shall give you a great nation.” - Said Napoleon Bonaparte.
On the contrary our political leaders and health system and society are least
concerned about the health of a woman. In the recent news, sterilization in Chhattisgarh
claimed lives of many women. This incident came into limelight but there are several
others which go unnoticed. Every year many woman die of botched up surgical
procedures. Hysterectomy, Tubectomy, multiple abortions put the health of a woman on a
great risk. Complications arise sooner or later in their lives. Sepsis after abortions, sterility,
hormonal disturbances, irregular menses, cancer, fibroids is some of the consequences of
birth control methods.
The question we should ask is why only women undergo birth control surgeries when
there are other contraceptive methods available for men? But in our country only females
bear the brunt of family planning. This shows our misogynist attitude towards women.
Ironically many poor women are being forced to undergo this procedure. Sterilization
without full and informed consent is a violation of fundamental rights. In 2012, fake
doctors had reportedly done botched sterilisation surgery in 53 women in a camp in Bihar.
Between 2009 and 2012, government had paid compensation for 568 deaths. More women
could have died, but not been counted given the poor surveillance systems in many parts
of the country.
The era of emergency still continues to haunt us, in which forced sterilization to
achieve population control was the main propaganda of the then authoritarian
government. Cash and kind incentives for people and sterilisation targets for officials was
the lifeline of this programme. Although the union government had given up the “target”
approach in 1996, it’s still practised in most parts of India.
WHAT SHALL BE DONE TO PREVENT SUCH MISHAP IN FUTURE?
The only antidote to this problem is to inform the females and their families about the
grave consequences and to educate the men to adopt an effective way of family planning.
Use of IUD’s (intrauterine devices), contraceptive pills should be discontinued as they have
may increase the risk of pelvic infection and threaten future ability to have children.
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LokLF; laca/kh %% Hkkstu dSls djsa
vks'kks
Hkkstu ds laca/k esa] tks ge [kkrs gSa] mlls Hkh T;knk egRoiw.kZ ;g gS fd ge mls fdl Hkko&n’kk esa [kkrs gSvkuafnr [kkrs gSa] ;k nq[kh] mnkl vkSj fpark ls Hkjs gq, [kkrs gSa- vxj fpark ls [kk jgs gSa] rks Js"Bre Hkkstu ds
ifj.kke Hkh ik;tul gksaxs] tgjhys gksaxs- vkSj vxj vkuan ls [kk jgs gS] rks dbZ ckj laHkkouk Hkh gS fd tgj Hkh
vius iwjs ifj.kke u yk ik,- bldh cgqr laHkkouk gS- vki dSls [kkrs gSa] fdl fpRr&n’kk esa\
ge rks fpark esa gh pkSchl ?kaVs thrs gS- rks ge tks Hkkstu djrs gksaxs] og dSls ip tkrk gS ;g fejsdy gS] ;g
fcYkdqy peRdkj gS- ;g Hkxoku dSls djrk gS] gekjs ckotwn djrk gS ;g- ;g gekjh dksbZ bPNk mlds ipkus dh ugh
gS- ;g dSls ip tkrk gS] ;g fcYdqy vk’p;Z gS! vkSj ge dSls ftank jg ysrs gSa] ;g Hkh ,d vk’p;Z gS!
Hkko&n’kk&vkuaniw.kZ] izlkniw.kZ fuf’pr gh gksuh pkfg, ysfdu ?kjksa esa vkerkSj ij Hkkstu dh Vscy ;k pkSdk gh lcls
T;knk foÔkniw.kZ voLFkk esa gS- iRuh fnu Hkj izrh{kk djrh gS fd ifr dc ?kj [kkus vk tk,- PkkSchl ?kaVs dk tks Hkh
jksx vkSj chekjh bdëh gks xbZ gS] og ifr dh Fkkyh ij gh mldh fudyrh gS- vkSj mls irk ugha fd og nq’eu dk
dke dj jgh gS- mls irk ugh] og tgj Mky jgh gS Fkkyh esavkSj ifr Hkh ?kcM+k;k gqvk] fnu Hkj dh fpark ls Hkjk gqvk Fkkyh ij fdlh rjg Hkkstu dks isV esa Mky dj gV
tkrk gS! mls irk ugha gS fd ,d vR;r izkFkZukiw.kZ d`R; Fkk] tks mlus bruh tYnh es fd;k gS vkSj Hkkx [kM+k gqvk gS ;g dksbZ ,slk d`R; ugha Fkk fd tYnh esa fd;k tk,- ;g mlh rjg fd, tkus ;ksX; Fkk] tSls dksbZ eafnj es izos’k djrk
gS] tSls dksbZ izkFkZuk djus cSBrk gS] tSls dksbZ oh.kk ctkus cSBrk gS- tSls fdlh dks izse djrk gS vkSj mls ,d xhr
lqukrk gS-’kjhj dks Hkkstu vR;ar vkuan dh Hkko&n’kk esa gh ig¡qpk;k tkuk pkfg,vkuan dh] mYykl ls Hkjh Hkko&n’kk esa dksbZ Hkkstu ys ldrk gS] mruk gh mldk Hkkstu lE;d gksrk pyk tkrk
gSfgald Hkkstu ;gh ugha gS fd dksbZ vkneh ekalkgkj djrk gks- fgald Hkkstu ;g Hkh gS fd dksbZ vkneh dzks/k ls
vkgkj djrk gks- ;s nksuksa gh ok;ysaV gSa] ;s nksuks gh fgald gSa- dzks/k esa] nq[k esa] fpark es Hkkstu djrs oDr Hkh vkneh
fgald vkgkj gh dj jgk gS- D;ksafd mls bl ckr dk irk gh ugha gS fd og tc fdlh vkSj dk ekal ykdj [kk ysrk
gS] rc rks fgald gksrk gh gS] ysfdu tc dzks/k vkSj fpark esa mldk viuk ekal Hkhrj tyrk gks] rc og tks Hkkstu dj
jgk gS] og Hkh vfgald ugha gks ldrk gS- ogka Hkh fgalk ekStwn gSlE;d vkgkj dk nwljk fgLlk gS fd vki vR;ar ’kkar] vR;ar vkuaniw.kZ voLFkk esa Hkkstu djsa- vkSj vxj ,slh
voLFkk u fey ik,] rks mfpr gS fd FkksM+h nsj Hkw[ks jg tka,] ml voLFkk dh izfr{kk djsa- tc eu iwjk rS;kj gks] rHkh
Hkkstu ij mifLFkr gksuk t:jh gS- fdruh nsj eu rS;kj ugha gksxk\ eu ds rS;kj gksus dk vxj [k;ky gks] rks ,d
fnu eu Hkw[kk jgsxk] fdruh nsj Hkw[kk jgsxk\ eu dks rS;kj gksuk iM+sxk- eu rS;kj gks tkrk gS] ysfdu geus dHkh
mldh fQdj ugha dh gSgeus Hkkstu Mky ysus dks fcydqy eSdsfudy] ,d ;kaf=d fdz;k cuk j[kh gS fd ’kjhj esa Hkkstu Mky nsuk gS vkSj
mB tkuk gS- og dksbZ lkbdksykWftdy izkslsl] og dksbZ ekufld izfdz;k ugha jgh gS- ;g ?kkrd ckr gS-

'kjhj ds ry ij lE;d vkgkj LokLF;iw.kZ gks] vuqRrstukiw.kZ] vfgald gks vkSj fpRr ds vk/kkj ij vkuaniw.kZ
fpRr dh n’kk gks] izlkniw.kZ eu gks- izlUu gks] vkSj vkRek ds ry ij d`rKrk dk cks/k gks] /kU;okn dk Hkko gks- ;s
rhu ckrsa Hkkstu dks lE;d cukrh gSizfriy vuqxzg dk cks/k gksuk pkfg, leLr thou ds izfr leLr txr ds izfr] leLr l`f"V ds izfr] leLr
izd`fr ds izfr] ijekRek ds izfr ,d vuqxzg dk cks/k gksuk pkfg, fd eq>s ,d fnu vkSj thou dk feyk gS;g tks Hkko gS] ;g tks d`rKrk dk Hkko gS] og leLr Tkhou ds lkFk la;qDr gksuk pkfg,- vkgkj ds lkFk rks
cgqr fo’ksÔ :i ls- rks gh vkgkj lE;d gks ikrk gS-
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ifjfLFkfrtU; & rhu eufLFkfr;kWa
MkW- laxhrk-

mRifRrthosÔ.kk vFkkZr thus dh rhoz vfHkykÔk O;fä ds lqj{kk&ra= dh ’kfä dh fLFkfr dh lwpd gS- ;g ra= ftruk
vf/kd ÅtkZoku gksxk] fdlh Hkh jksx ls yM+us esa mruk gh vf/kd lgk;d gksxk- eu] ejuk ugha pkgrk blfy,
thus ds fy, eu dh fLFkfr dk jksx ls eqfä ikus esa vfr egRo gksrk gS- eu dk vFkZ gh xfr esa jguk gS- eu dks
fo"k; vFkkZr /;s; ;k bPNk pkfg;s] ftl dh vksj ÅtkZ cg lds- ;g cgrh ÅtkZ gh eu gS- fo"k; ds lkFk ,d
rknkRE; LFkkfir gksuk] bldk ifj.kke gksrk gS- ifjfLFkfrtU;] eufLFkfr blhdks dgrs gSa- eu dks geus ,d fn’kk
nsnh] ftldh vksj og nkSM+rk gS vkSj mlds gh jax esa jax tkrk gS- ogh le>us yxrk gS] tks eu us Lohdkj dj
fy;k- ifjfLFkfr eu dks dgWak rd izHkkfor djrh gS\
blh rF; dks le>us esa bu rhu dslksa dh Hkwfedk dks ns[kus dh dksf’k’k djsasxs-

O;qRifRr
ifjfLFkfr
HkkSfrd&ry ij rhuksa ds Lru esa xkWaB gSa- rhuksa gh fL=;ka gSa- rhuksa gh yxHkx leo;Ld gSa- rhuksa dks gh vkHkk"k
gS ;k vkHkk"k fn;k x;k gS] ;s xkWaBsa dsalj gks ldrh gS- tkx:drk dk tekuk gS! rhuksa dks gh bl tkx:drk ds
tekus esa irk gS] vkizs’ku ds vykok vkSj dksbZ fodYi ugha gS- ¼\½- fodYi ds ifj.kke ls Hkh rhuksa ifjfpr gSa &
ikl vkrh e`R;q] /khjs&/khjs- vafre ;a=.kk dh iwjh tkudkjh] gj ek/;e & MkDVj] gekjh ltx lapkj&iz.kkyh] gj
xyh&dWawpksa esa dqdqjeqRrksa dh rjg mxrs vkSj iuirs lykgdkj] gok esa mM+rs Hk;kud vkSj eu dks daikusokys
eux<+ar] vkMacjiw.kZ vkSj Fkksrs ’kCn] ,d Hk; dh uhao ij [kM+k] Hk;kdzar lekt tks Hk; gh ns ldrk gS] ls yxkrkj
mu dks fey jgh gSabl ifjos’k esa thos"k.kk dh D;k fLFkfr gksxh] bldk vankt yxkusokys dks dgkWa ikWa;xs\
dgkWa <+waMsxs\
bZn ds fnu\
og rks lky esa ,d gh fnu vkrh gS! gj,d vkW[kokys dks pkWan nh[krk Hkh ugha!! vkSj nh[k ;k fey Hkh tk;]
mldks D;k le>saxs\
lksp dj nsf[k;s!

eufLFkfr
,d
vk;q yxHkx lsarhl lky- dn e>ksyk- FkksM+k&lk eksVkis dh vksj >qdko] ftls vesjhdu vk/kqfudrk ds tquwu esa
ßcgqr otu c<+ukÞ ds uke ls uokt] rjg&rjg ds jksxksa ls uRFkh dj] eu ij O;kikj dk ßvuqHkwr vkSj
ih<+h&nj&ih<+h vktek;k uqL[kkÞ & Mj dh ,d lnSo rSjrh lk;k dks LFkkfir dj] ,d cM+s O;kikj dh uhao Mky nh
gS23-02-11 dks ;g efgyk fuEufyf[kr f’kdk;rksa ds lkFk vkbZ%
1. Ropk ij eLls2. Ckkj&ckj lh/kh vksj gksusokyk xys dk nnZ3. xnZu vkSj cka, Lru esa xkWaBsa4. tc og nl ;k X;kjg lky dh Fkh] cM+s HkkbZ dh ,d Hkh"k.k nq?kZVuk esa e`R;q gqbZ- rc ls gh og gj
NksVh&eksVh ?kVuk ls Mjrh gS- e`R;q dh ,d vnz’; Nk;k ges’kk mldk ihNk&lk djrh jgrh gSbykt pyk vkSj og gj rjg ls vius vki dks Bhd eglwl djrh pyh xbZ- xyk vc cgqr de [kjkc gksrkxnZu dh xkWaBs xk;c gks xbZa- eu dh gkyr dze’k% vPNh ls vkSj vf/kd vPNh gksrh xbZnhif'k[kk AtqykÃ A2015 A
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dks Lru dh xkWaB QV xbZ- eokn fudy x;k- ?kko Hkjus yxk- bl nkSjku lykgdkjksa dk te?kV yx
x;k- fu’kqYd lykgsa] pk;&fcLdqV dks NksM+] eqä&dWaB ckWaVh tkus yxh- vkusokyh foifRr ls vkxkg djkusokyksa dh
deh u dHkh jgh vkSj u mlds fy, jghbl nksjku ?kko dze’k% Hkjrk x;k vkSj lkekU; LokLF; esa ,d vizR;kf’kr mUufr dk Hkko vkrk x;k- ysfdu
cpiu esa eu ij yxk ?kko] tks izk;% Hkj&lk x;k Fkk] bu lykgdkjksa vkSj ifjfLFkfrtU; nckvksa ls gjk gks x;ke`R;q dh Nk;k] tks mls cgqr fnu igys NksM+ dj tk pqdh Fkh] iqu% izxV gks xbZ- e`r HkkbZ dh lwjr vkWa[kksa ds
lkeus rSjus yxhebZ ds e/; esa og vkbZ- mlds eqWag ij Hk; dh ,d dkyh Nk;k Li"V fn[kkbZ ns jgh Fkh- vkWa[kksa esa mnklh ds
ckny meM+ jgs Fks^^D;k gksxk] MkDVj lkgc\**
^^D;k gqvk\**
^^xkWaB QV xbZ- eokn fudy x;k- ?kko Hkj jgk gS-**
^^vkSj\**
^^eu gYdk gS- vUnj ls vPNk yx jgk gS-**
^^fQj\**
^^ysfdu----\**
;g ysfdu] perhaps, gh gekjs eu dk dsalj gS- blh dks dqjsn dj O;kikj [kM+k fd;k tkrk gS- blh dks Nw+dj
ew<+ksa dh QkSt [kM+h dh tkrh gS] ftlds nk;js esa vkdj HksM+ksa ds >qaM cfy p<+rs gSa- rF; gS] Åu ugha feyrh] gkWa!
Lokfn"V ekWal feyrk gSmlls ;g ugha dgk- dgus dk vFkZ gh ugha Fkk- mlls tks dgk] og Fkk%
29-04-15

^^og XkkWaB D;k Fkh] bls jgus nks- ogkWa] tgkWa lc tkrs gSa ;k tkus dks vHkhf"kIr gSa] os bl xkWaB dks
dkVdj gh fudkyrs] og Hkh viuh ’krksaZ o vius fiVsfiVk, <+jksaZ ds vuqlkj- vc tks rqEgkjs lkFk
gqvk gS] og izd`fr us fd;k gS] viuh loZ&O;kid n`f"V ds vuqlkj- ml n`f"V ds vuqlkj] ftlds
rgr mls bl ’kjhj dks ,d fuf’pr vof/k] ftls vk;q dgk tkrk gS] rd dq’kyrk ls ys tkuk gSgksfe;ksiSFkh us ek= ml loZO;kid ’kfä dks bl dk;Z esa lg;ksx fn;k gS- ;g rqe r; djks] rqe
vDyeUn gks ;k og izd`fr] ftldh rqe EkkWa le>dj iwtk djrh gks\**

nks
mez NRrhl lky] d`’kdk; o lkWaoyk jax] NRrhlx<+ ds xzkeh.k vkWapy ls] ;g nwljh efgyk 30-08-13 dks vkbZvkbZ D;k] blh ’kgj esa dk;Zjr bldh cM+h cgu dh iq=h }kjk ykbZ xbZ- N% lky ls blds nkfgus Lru esa ,d
NksVh&lh l[r xkWaB] c<+rs&c<+rs vkt cM+h xkWaB cu xbZ gS- fLFkfr o ifjfLFkfr crkus ij tks jksxh dh Hkkath us
dgk] og fny esa dWai iSnk djusokyk rks Fkk gh] ysfdu dsl dk gy [kkstus ds fy, i;kZIr mRlkgo/kZd Fkk%

^^MkDVj lkgc bl ,dlky esa viuh ekWa o ekSlh dks izpfyr fpfdRlk iz.kkyh ds f’k[kj ekus
tkusokys fpfdRlk&laLFkku esa ekSr dk xzkl curs ns[k pqdh gWaw- muds nEHk dk [kks[kykiu eSa vPNh
rjg le> pqdh gWaw- vxj bldks ejuk gh gS] rks ogkWa ughWa ;gkWa gh ejsxh-**
yxk] leLr vkdk’k bu v{kjksa ds tksM+ dh dsfUnzr ÅtkZ ds foLQksV ls dafir gks x;k- ,sglkl gqvk] fny dh
vry xgjkbZ rd ,d rh{.k /kkjokyh cjNh fNnrh pyh xbZ gSvk/kqfudrk ;g lgu ugha djrh vkSj u ,d MkDVj ls ,sls euksHkkoksa dh vis{kk j[krh gS- blfy, dsl fy;k
vkSj iwjs euks;ksx o fcuk fdlh mRrstuk ds fyfio) fd;k- dsl dk fo’ys"k.k o laLys"k.k fd;k- bykt tkjh gks
x;k- jksxh dh HkkWath fu;fer nokbZ NRrhlx<+ Hkstrh jgh-
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16-04-15

jksfx.kh] viuh Hkkath lesr Lo;a mifLFkr gqbZ- Lru dk vkdkj dkQh cM+k gks x;k] ftlls yxkrkj [kwu dk
lzko gksjgk gS- brus ij Hkh pssgjs ij dksbZ ruko ugha oju ,d gYdh&lh eqLdjkgV iljh gS- ,d lIrkg esa xkWaB
QV xbZ vkSj Lru ds eqqWag ij ,d xgjk o yky pedhyk ?kko gksx;k- bl ?kko ls [kwu o eokn dk fjlko gks jgk
Fkk^^vc\**
^^tks igys dgk Fkk-** & HkkWath dk ljy o likV tckc Fkk07-05-15

?kko Hkj x;k gS- lc vPNk yx jgk gS-

rhu
mez NRrhl lky] jax xkSjk] dn vkSlr ls de] nks cPpksa dh EkkWa] ftudk tUe ’kY;fdz;k ls gqvk] 26-02-11 dks
vkbZ%
1. cpiu esa ck,a dku ds ijns esa Nsn Fkk- bldh ’kY;fpfdRlk dh xbZ- mlds ckn bl dku ls lquuk de gks
x;k2. gj FkksM+s ls Hkh] rkieku ifjorZu ls Nhads vkrh gSa vkSj mlds ckn tqdke gkstkrk gS3. xnZu ds fiNys fgLls esa nnZ] tks xnZu dks ihNs djus ij de gkstkrk gS4. Hk; & ÅWapkbZ ls uhps >kWadus ij- gj tkuoj ls- dhM+s&edksaM+ksa ls- jsaxusokys dhM+ksa ls5. lgkuqHkwfriw.kZ6. misf{kr vuqHko djuk] pwWafd og de lqurh gS- blls vkgr mls jksuk vkrk7. vkRefo’okl dh deh8. ckWa, Lru esa xkWaB9. Y;wdksfj;k vfr nqxZa/kiw.kZ10. Lkj esa vDlj nnZ11. ifjokj esa Vh-ch- o dsalj dk bfrgkl30-10-14

bu yxHkx lk<+s rhu lkyksa esa ’kkjhfjd o ekufld&:Ik ls dze’k% lq/kkj gksrk x;k- dku] lj] Hk;] xnZu]
Y;wdksfj;k rFkk vU; y{k.k] tks o"kksZa ls d"V ns jgs Fks] ,d&,d dj xk;c gksrs x,- Lru dh xkWaB] tks mlds fy,
xgu fpark dk fo"k; jgh] iUnjg fnu igys QV xbZ- xk<+h lQsn jax dh eokn dk lzko ,d lIrkg rd tkjh jgkmlds ckn ek= rhu ;k pkj fnu esa ?kko iwjh rjg Hkj x;k- vkt] tc og fooj.k ns jgh gS] ,d cgqr xkSj ls
fn[kkbZ nsusokyk fpUg jg x;k gS^^Lwkfpr ugha fd;k\**

^^fdafpr Hkh Mj ugha Fkk- fdlh ls ftdj Hkh ugha fd;k- fcukckr] ckr dk craxM+ cu tkrk-** &
,d vkRefo’okliw.kZ mRrj ok;qeaMy esa vkSj fQj leLr fueZy vkSj fu"dyad ok;qeaMy esa O;kIr gks
x;kdhM+s&edksM+ksa ls Hkh Mjusokyh bl efgyk dh eufLFkfr dk ;g dze’k% :ikUrj.k D;k vk’p;Ztud o fopkj.kh;
ugha gS\

fu"ifRr
vk’p;Ztud ugha gSdkj.k gSgksfe;ksiSFkh izd`fr ds fu;eksa ij vk/kkfjr fpfdRlk&iz.kkyh gS vkSj O;fä ds vUrj esa fufgr vuUr ’kfä dks
O;ä djus ds >jksadksa esa >kadrh gSnhif'k[kk AtqykÃ A2015 A
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MkDVj vkUnzs lSuh ds ’kCnksa esa%
“As homeopaths, we have a window to understand a human being, not only in his
pathological state but in his healthy state as well. Or, generally speaking, we have a
capacity to understand human nature differently, unique and probably to a greater
extent than any other type of biological science. Through my study of homeopathy, I
think I understand the human being better than through studying philosophy or
reading the best philosopher, a psychologist, a sociologist or religious people. We
develop a deep understanding of human beings in health and in disease and it is a
real understanding.”

;g fof’kf"Vrk gh ,d O;fä dks og cukus esa lgk;d gksrh gS] tks cuus ds fy, mldk tUe gqvk gS- blhfy,
tks Hkh gksrk gS ;k bu dslksa esa gqvk gS] u vk’p;Ztud gS vkSj u peRdkj- blfy, gksfe;ksiSFkh fdlh peRdkj dk
nkok ugha djrhtUe o e`R;q izkd`frd gSa o izkd`frd gksus pkfg;sa- rc gh thou HkkSfrd ry ij ;a=.kkvksa ls ijs] eu oklukvksa
ls vNwrk vkSj vkRek lztukRed gksxh] tksfd LokLF; gSfopkj.kh; vo’; gSSviuh LokLF;&;kstukvksa ij lkspuk iM+sxk- brus lalk/kuksa] cM+s&cM+s vLirkyksa] nokb;ksa dh ubZ&ubZ [kkstksa] ijh{k.k
ds vfr&vk/kqfud ;Wa=ksa ds gksrs gq,] D;ksa u,&u, jksxksa esa yxkrkj o`f) gks jgh gS\ D;ksWa dsUlj] ,M~l tSlh nqlk/;
chekfj;ksa dk izdksi fnu&nwuk jkr pkSxuk c<+rk tk jgk gS\ D;ksa O;fä ds egRoiw.kZ vWaxksa dh dk;Z&{kerk vlQy
gksrh tk jgh gS\ e/kqesg] FkkbjkbM] jä&pki] ,ythZ] euksjksxksa ds jksfx;ksa dk xzkQ yxkrkj ÅWps ls vkSj ÅWapk gksrk
tk jgk gS\
,slk rks ugha gS] ge izd`fr ls nwj vkSj] vkSj nwj gksrs tk jgs gSa\ izkd`frd dk;ksaZ esa] vokWaNuh; :i esa ck/kk
[kM+h djrs tk jgs gSa\ izd`fr ls tUess] blh ds o`gr dk;Z&dykiksa ls ikfyr o ikSf"kr] blh esa iqu% yhu gksus ds fy,
ck/;] blh izd`fr ds fot; ds 'ks[kfpYyhor&LoIu ns[k jgs gSa! izd`fr cnyk ugha ysrh- ys ugha ldrh- og tuuh
gS/kzqo lR; gS] izd`fr ij fot; ugha ik ldrs- ysfdu blls cM+k lR; Hkh gS- izd`fr ls lg;ksx dj] blds ikj
tk ldrs gSa- ogkWa] tgkWa ije lR; gSlR;] rF; ls cgqqr cM+k gksrk gS- mlds vkxs f’ko vkSj fQj vkuUn gS & egk&thouge rF;ksa ij vk fVds gSa- ,d HkVdko] ,d my>u] ,d fn’kk&Hkze- nkSM+s tk jgsa gSadgkWa\
irk ugha!
vPNk gks] ge ogha yksV pysa] tgkWa thou] tUe&e`R;q ls ijs] thus ds fy, Fkk] iw.kZ f[kyus esa] ufd cht:Ik esa
yEcs le; rd laxzg ds fy,] d`fre mik; [kkstus ds fy,- ge cht dh [kksy dh lqj{kk esa viuh leLr ’kfä
O;; dj jgs gSa- cht lM+ jgk gS vkSj ge thou ls nwj gksrs tk jgs gSa] ,d flldrh ftUnxh] ,d yEch ftUnxh
thus ds uke ij!
;gha ls

gksfe;ksiSFkh dh ;k=k izkjEHk gksrh gS] ogkWa igqpus ds fy,] tks ,d O;fä dk izkI; gS-

gksfe;ksiSFkh ds fy, jksx inkFkZ ugha oju ÅtkZ gS-vr% blds fuokj.k ds fy, inkFkZ ugha oju ÅtkZ pkfg;sgksfe;ksiSFkh dh vkS"kf/k;ka ÅtkZ,a gSa-;s vkS"kf/k;ka O;fä ds j{kk&laLFkku (Defence Mechanism) dks mldh
fu/kkZfjr {kerk (Optimum Eficiency) esa ykrh gSa- j{kk&laLFkku vc LokLF;&iquLFkkZiu dk dk;Z vkjEHk
djrk gS- ;g izfdz;k D;ksj (cure) dgykrh gS- D;ksj dk vFkZ gS] jksxh mlh iFk ij okil ?kj dh vkSj ;k=k
djrk gS] ftlls og #X.k&voLFkk rd x;k Fkk- Qyr% tks dfBukbZa;ka tkrs le; gqbZa] deksos’k os vkrh gSaysfdu ?kj vkuk gh LokLFk gS- ?kj vkuk gh jke dk vkuk gS & vkjkenhif'k[kk AtqykÃ A2015 A
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CANCER CASES MAY RISE SHARPLY: WHO
Dr. B. S. CHAUHAN.
Chairman, BAMRA AROGYA TRUST (A Trust for Homoeopathy)
Over eight million people died of the disease in 2012- (News – the Hindu – Thursday 5,
2015)
Questions arise:
1. Why, when a huge amount of money spent from the pocket of the common people?
2. What happened to the cancer vaccine, which since last century is being developed?
3. When a child since his inception is being vaccinated and number of vaccines is
increasing indiscriminately?
4. When a pregnant woman remains throughout her pregnancy under the medical
care?
5. When lot of inorganic materials for maintaining the so called health is being used?
6. When number of doctors, their specialization, expertise, sophisticated instrument to
diagnose a disease is increasing constantly?
7. When ‘Nursing Homes’ like five star hotels are being raised and provided with every
type of modern sophisticated equipment?
8. When world market has been flooded with ‘specific drugs’ by the drug-companies to
cure every type of so called disease?
9. When organs are being removed without any logic thinking?
10. Is it, as if we are upgrading the rat to cat to dog and to tiger to become the prey?
Any reflecting person (the word used by Dr. Hahnemann two hundred years back) will stop
for a moment and think that if his direction of running is wrong? Do we, the citizen of highly
civilized society?
But we are finding sheep-got – smoking, drinking, eating, weight loss or gain, viruses and so
on.
So
Firstly the disease is not material but the energy, acting in opposing the life, the energy. It is
dynamic plane changing every moment.
The disease is the deviation from the normal flow of energy, the life.
It cannot be sensed but perceived by the signs and symptoms on the three levels – physical,
mental and spiritual.
The removal or suppression of symptoms which have been termed as diseases by the
medical world and on which a huge business has been established and flourished cannot
cure the disease, a fact which is evident and require attention of ‘Health - Planning’
authorities for reconsidering it.
Thus
The removal or suppression of symptoms results in weakening of the immune system,
thereby forcing the Defence Mechanism to withdraw inside, the vital organs on physical and
nhif'k[kk AtqykÃ A2015 A
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mental and spiritual levels. This we are witnessing – increase in organs failure, neurosis
anxiety, fear, phobia, obsessive compulsive disorder, psychosis and schizophrenia and other.
Lastly
The cancer is the failure of the Immune System and thereby rendering the Defence
Mechanism inactive unable to send signals but in its last attempt to safe guard the life
acting violently by unbearable symptoms of PAINS and terminal of life.
Responsibility?
It lies on us to safeguard the future species.


lR; vkSj lalkj
vks’kks dh vkWa[k ls-

lR;a oS p{kq% lR;a gh iztkifr% & ’kriFk czkã.klR; dksbZ oLrq ugha gS] lR; nzf"V gS & ns[kus dk ,d <+ax & ,d fueZy <+ax] funksZ"k <+ax- ,d ,slh
vkWa[k ftl ij dksbZ inkZ u gks-] ,d ,Slh vkWa[k ftl ij dksbZ /kqvkWa u gks] ,d ,Slh vkWa[k tks
fufoZpkj gksp{kq lR; gS- vlyh ckr vkWa[k dh gS] nzf"V dh gS & l`f"V dh ugha- l`f"V rks tSlh gS oSlh gSns[kusokys vyx&vyx <+ax ls ns[krs gaS- vkSj tc rd rqEgkjk dksbZ Hkh ns[kus dk <+ax gS] rc rd
rqe tks Hkh ns[kksxs og lR; ugha gks ldrk- rqEgkjk <+ax vkjksfir gks tk;xk^^vkSj lR; gh iztkifr gS-**
lR; gh ijekRek gS- lR; ls gh lkjs txr dk vfoHkkZo gqvk gS] lR; esa gh lkjk txr th jgk
gS vkSj lR; esa lkjk txr yhu gksrk gS] mBrk gS] thrk gS] yhu gksrk gS^lR;a oS p{kq%-*
lR; gS vkWa[k esa- vkWa[k gh lR; gS- vkWa[k gksuh pkfg;s^lR;a gh iztkifr%*
vkSj
ftlus lR; dks tku fy;k] mlus ijekRek dks tku fy;kvkSj
;g vkWa[k dSls fueZy gksxh\
;ksxokfl"B ds lw= dks tksM+ nks^Hkfo";a ukqula/krs-* & Hkfo"; dk vuqla/kku u djks^Ukkrhra fpUr;R;olkS-* & vkSj u vrhr dh fpUrk djks^orZeku fues"ka rq-* & ;g tks orZeku dk fufe"k ek= gS] iy ek= gS] cl blesa Bgj tkvks^glUusokuqorZrs-* & izeqfnr gks tkvks] vkYgkfnr gks tkvks- ukpks- xkvks-
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eqnksZa dk HkkbZ
clp
unh ds rV dh vksj c<+rs gq,] ekxZ esa gh ,d dqfV;k iM+rh gS- blds njokts ds Åij] Bhd chpks&chp ,d
'osr uke&iê yxk gS- bl ij dkys v{kjksa esa fy[kk gS & “eqnksZ dk HkkbZ-”
fBBdrk gwa vkSj vkxs c<+ tkrk gwWa. #dus dk le; ughWa gS. dqN nwjh ij yky bZaVksa ds nks dejs nh[krs gSWa.
fudV gh ljdkjh lwpukiê Vaxk gS “eqnkZ?kj-Þ blds lkeusokys eSnku esa T;s"B dh rirh nksigjh esa] n‘f"V HkhM+ ij
tk vVdrh gS] ftlesa dqy nks uhe ds o`{k] ftuds uhps eqag yVdk,] gkFk eyrs] cspSuh ls b/kj&m/kj rkdrs] yksx
csBs gSWa] [kMs+ gSWa. ,d isM+ ds uhps iq#ÔksWa dk te?kV gS vkSj nwljs ds uhps ,d lewg vkSjrksa dk] tgk¡ ls jg&jgdj
dzUnu mBrk gS vkSj Fkerk gS. dejksa ds ihNs iRFkjksa ,oa feêh dk ckWa/k fn[kkbZ ns jgk gS] unh ds ikuh dks ckWa/kus ds
fy,.
“ikuh dk bUrtke fd;k tk,.”& [kM+s gksdj eqWag dk ilhuk iksaN gh jgk Fkk] ,d uo;qod iwNrk gS.
“gkWa-” & ;a=or&lk mlds lkFk py iM+rk gwWa.
ßD;k fLFkfr gS\” & pyrs&pyrs iz’u djrk gwWa.
“MkDVj rhu cts vk;xk] ,slk lquk gS.” & og vkg Hkjrs gq, dgrk gSfQj pqi&pki eWaqg lh;s] /kwi esa rirs] ge nksuksa eqnkssaZ ds HkkbZ dh dqfV;k ds ikl vktkrs gWaS.
dqfV;k esa] ,d QVh njh ij] fpye yxk, ,d v/ksM+ O;fDr cSBk gS & yEch nk<+h] yV iM+s cky] jax dkyk]
vkx mxyrh vka[ksa] d`’kdk; Ójhj…… ^eqnksZa dk HkkbZ* & eu es dkSa/krk gS.
;qod jke&jke dj] ikuh ds fy, izkFkZuk djrk gS.
fpye es yEck d’k [khWapk tkrk gS vkSj /kqvkWa Nr dh vksj mBrk gS- ckckth dqfV;k ds nwljs njokts ds ckgj
dh vksj mWaxyh ls ladsr dj] nwljk d’k [khWapus esa yx tkrs gSWa- FkksM+h gh nwjh ij fLFkr uy ij ,d lkFk nksuksa dh
n`f"V tkrh gS. ckaNsa f[ky mBrh gSWa- {k.k&Hkj dks Hkwy tkrs gSWa] ge ,d nq?kZVuk&xzLr ;qod dh yk’k ds iksLVekVZe dh
izrh{kkjr] ,d HkhM+ ds vWax gWaS.
“dksus esa ckYVh gS vkSj mlh esWa fxykl gS- ykSVk tkuk.Þ & ckck mis{kk ls dgrs gSWaßvki ;ghWa #fd;s- eSa ikuh Hkjdj ykrk gwWa.” & fcuk mÙj dh vis{kk ds ;qod ckYVh ysdj pyk tkrk gS.
dqfV;k eas] tehu ij cSB tkrk gwWa- n`f"V ?kwerh gS- VwVk&lk ,d Vhu dk NksVk lk cDlk] igus gq, dqrsZ ds
leku ,d vkSj yEck xs#vk dqrkZ NIij ds ckal es yVdk gqvk] tehu ij fcNh QaWalZ ds Åij ,d QVh njh vkSj
,d eSyk& lk rfd;k. cl bruk gh!
ckck vFkkZr~ ßeqnkasZ dk HkkbZÞ fpye esjh vksj c<+krk gS. pkgdj Hkh badkj ugh dj ikrk- ne yxkdj iwN gh
ysrk gwWa & vkidks Mj ugh yxrk ;gkWa\
“fdl ls\ eqnksZas ls\” & ckck ds Bgkds ls og thÆZ&’kh.kZ >ksaiM+h dkWai mBrh gS.
Hk; dh ,d flgju iwjs ’kjhj esa nkSM+ tkrh gSlkeus ckYVh mBk, ;qod vkrk gS- jkgr feyrh gS- xysa es ikuh mrkj ge HkhM+ dh vksj py iM+rs gSWaHkhM+\
cspSu gS- lj ij ,d lkekftd jLe dk cks> vkSj ml ij Hk;kud xehZ- ikuh ns[k] HkhM+ ds /khjt dk ckWa/k
VwV tkrk gS- mlh HkhM+ ls dksbZ lq>krk gS] vkSjrksa dks Hkh fiykvks- muesa ls dbZ rks] dbZ&ckj csgks’k gks pqdh gSWaog ;qod ckYVh ds lkFk mudh vksj c<+rk gSesjh utj e`rd ds HkkbZ ij iM+rh gS- tkurk gwWa] gknls dks fdruh gh ckj nksgjk;k tk pqdk gksxknhif'k[kk AtqykÃ A2015 A
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^^dc gqvk\** ^^dSls gqvk\” D;k gqvk\** tSls lokyksa dk tokc nsuk gh gksxk- lquus okyk…p…p…p…p
dgsxk] viuh gkft+jh Hkjokdj f[kld tk,xk vkSj HkhM+ dh pDdyl es oDr dkVsxktkurk Fkk] D;k gqvk gS] fdUrq pwWafd eSWa ogka x;k gWaw] blfy, esjk Hkh drZC; curk gS] iwNwWa & ßdSls gks x;k
;g\”
mldh vkWa[kksa esa vkWalw >ydrs gSWa%
“nkx yxuk Fkk- lks tUeHkj ds fy, yx x;k- rhu fnu igys gh fnYyh ns[kus vk;k- dy ’kke] mldh HkkHkh
us cQZ ysus Hkst fn;k- HkkX; ns[kks HkkbZ lkgc! eSa jkstkuk vius dke ij lkbZfdy ls tkrk gWaw- dy ughWa ys x;kefr ekjh xbZ! HkkX; QwVuk Fkk- lks cl ls x;k- lkbfdy eSWa ys tkrk rks ,slk D;ksWa gksrk\ ---\
gkWa! lh/kh gh VDdj Fkh] Vªd dh lkbfdy ls-” & og QQd&QQd dj jksus yxrk gSna’k\
lguk gh iMsxk- ?kko es ckj&ckj u’rj yxk;k tk;sxk] rkfd dksÃ drjk ÓsÔ u jgs“MªkbZoj...\”
“vth] vktdy MªkbZoj ughWa #drs-** & HkhM+ ls ,d vkokt mHkjrh gS“os gksf’k;kj gks x;s gSWa- gekjs xkao dh gh ckr gS …” vkSj eSWa nwljh vksj eqM+ tkrk gWaw^^MkDVj us gn dj nh- vHkh rd ugha vk;k-Þ
“dSlk tekuk vk x;k gS\ pht dh pht xbZ vkSj vkQr dwVks lks vyx-Þ & o`ð vkg Hkjrs gSWarc gh fL=;ksa ds lewg esa #nu dh ,d fdLr QwVrh gS- e`rd dh cqvk vkbZ gS.
lw;Z <+y jgk gS fdUrq gok xekZ jgh gS- HkhM+ dh vdqykgV yxkrkj c<+ jgh gS- lwus vkSj rirs vkdk’k es
VVhjh dh...V…V…V…V…V vkokt vk jgh gS“MkDVj vk jgk gS-** & ikuh ykusokyk ogh ;qod lwpuk ykrk gScjkens ds fudV gh MkDVj dh NksVh dkj #drh gS- piM+klh] nkSM+rk gS- mudk cSx mBkrk gS vkSj fcuk Nr
ds dejs ds ikl okys dejs eas] njokts ds lkeus j[kh est ij fVdk nsrk gS- ikl gh ,d frikbZ ij j[kh lqjkgh ls
fxykl esa ikuh maMsy] MkDVj dks idM+krk gS- MkDVj ,d gh lkWl esa iwjs fxlkl dks xVd tkrk gSHkhM+!
,d yEch jkgr Hkjh lkWal NksM+rh gS- vPNk gS] feêh le; ls fBdkus yx tk;- lc vius&vius fBdkus igqWapsa\\\\\\
^^D;k gqvk\** ^^D;ksa\** ^^D;k mldss cki dk jkt gS\** & HkhM+ ckS[kykrh gS“lquk ckcw th\ MkDVj dgrk gS] og gekjs eqnsZ dk iksLVekVZe ughWa djsxk- iqfyl fjiksVZ esa fy[kk gh ughWa gS-**
& ogh ;qod lwpuk nsrk gS“fQj\”
“eS D;k tkuwa\ eS Bgjk csi<+k&fy[kk- dk;ns duwu dh ckr rksa vki gh tkusa-Þ
MkDVj ds ikl igqWaprk gwWa- os pkj&ikap v/ksM+ ,oa le>nkj O;fDr;ksa ls f?kjs gSWa- rdZ ds fy, ogkWa drbZ LFkku
ughWa gS-”
“vki gh lskfp,- vki lc gh le>nkj yksx gSWa- eSa csdk;nk dke dSls dj ldrk gwWa\ eS MkDVj gwWa- esjh dqN
ftEesnkjh gS- mlhdks Hkwyus ds fy, vki dg jgs gSW- ;g dSls gks ldrk gS\”
“D;k fy[kokuk iMs+xk\”
“eS D;k dg ldrk gwWa\ eSa MkDVj gWaw] iqfyl vQlj rks ughWa-** & dg dj og vU; eqnksZa dks fuiVkus ds fy,
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,d le>nkj O;fDr] ftlds ikl eksVj&lkbfdy gS] dks Fkkus ds fy, nkSM+uk iM+rk gS- le;] ean&xfr ls
f[kld jgk gS- HkhM+ esa mf}Xurk c<+rh gS vkSj blds lkFk c<+rh gSWa ;k=k,a & ,d isM+ ls nwljs isM+ rd- isM+ nks gh
gSWa- vr% Vdjko gksrk gS“lquk ckcw th! ;s HkkbZ lkgc dg jgs gSWa] MkDVj us buds eqnsZ dk iksLVekVZe djus ds iwjs lkS #i;s fy;s gSWaÞ& ogh ;qod ,d isM+ ds uhps esjs dku esWa QqlQqlkrk gS“D;k dg jgs gks\ yksx rks ,sls gh csij dh mM+krs jgrs gSWa-Þ & mls MkWaVrk gWawrc gh eeZHksnh dzUnu leLr okrkoj.k dks phjrk pyk tkrk gS- ,d vU; eqnkZ muds okfjlksa dks lkSaik tk jgk
gS“;gkWa Óksj er dhft,- MkDVj lkgc dke ij gSWa-** & lkFk gh piM+klh dh Hkkjh vkokt mHkjrh gS- yxk Åij
eaMjkrs fdlh Hkwr us lc dk xyk nck fn;k gS- jksuk ;a=or #d tkrk gS“cMs+ rhj ekj jgs gSW-** & fudV [kMs+ ;qod ds eq[k ls cslk[rk fudy iM+rk gSvc /;ku mldh vksj f[kWaprk gS- dn ekewyh] pkSM+k oÕ] lqn`<+ ekWalisf’k;ka] NkVs&NksVs cky vkSj cMh+ ewaNs- nk<h+
ughWa gksrh rks vPNk gksrk- tks’k] ekuks QwVuk pkgrk gS- ’kk;n eksds dh uktqdrk us nck j[kk gS- lQsn deht vkSj
yky yqaxh cka/ksge nksuksa gh nwljh vksj py nsrs gSWa“vHkh rd okil ugh vk;k Fkkus ls\”
ßeksVj lkbfdy ij bruh nsj D;ksa\”
ßcVu nckvk vkSj lqjZjZjZ…A”
ßdqN #i;s Hkh fn;s Fks ;k ugh\Þ
^^gka Hk¸;k] vktdy buds fcuk ;enwr Hkh cqykus ugh vkrs-Þ
“ij rkÅ] lc jg tkrk gS- [kkyh gkFk vkuk vkSj [kkyh gkFk tkuk-Þ
vusdksa iz’u vkSj mrus gh lek/kku rSj jgs gSarHkh eksVj lkbfdy dh vkokt /kM+/kM+krh gS- HkhM+ es larksÔ dh ygj] ,d fljs ls nwljs fljs rd nkSM+rh gSL=h leqnk; esa jksuk Óq# gks tkrk gS- mUgs yxrk gS fQj dqN gksus okyk gS“yhft, MkDVj lkgc-Þ - ik¡p&Ng O;fDr;ks ds lkFk eksVj lkbfdy&okyk] lkcqu ls gkFk /kksrs MkDVj ls dgrk
gS^^D;k ywa\ & nh[krk ugha] D;k dj jgk gWaw\**
MkWDVj lkgc dh xqjkZgV lc dks LrC/k NksM+ tkrh gSMkDVj vkjke vkSj lyhds ls gkFk&iSj /kksrk gS- ’osr ,oa LoPN rkSfy, ls mudks jxM+&jxM+dj iksaNrk gS vkSj
fQj dqlhZ ij cSB] mUgsWa vkjke ls QSyk nsrk gS- psgjs ij lqdwu dh js[kk,a ilj tkrh gSa“FkeZl ls pk; rks ns pjÆ nkl-Þ
cqykgV lqu] jaxeWp ij piM+klh dk inkiZ.k gksrk gS- og ckgj [kM+s O;fDr;ksa dks ?kwjrk gS- mls vglkl gksrk
gS] mldks dksbZ igpku gh ugha jgk- og QV iM+rk gS“vki D;ksa [kM+s gS\ D;ksWa HkhM+ yxk j[kh gS- ckgj tkb;s-Þ
lHkh ckgj f[kldrs gSWa] f[kfl;kus ls] [kft;y dqRrs dh rjg“pk;! ns[kk Hkkb;ks!! mls pk; lw> jgh gS- ;gkWa dle ys yks] tks dy ls [khy dk ,d nkuk Hkh mM+dj eqWag esa
x;k gks- og bruh gh nsj es Hkw[kk ej x;k\”
“lc gjke [kksj gSa-Þ
“Hkb¸;k! mudk rks ;g jkstkuk dk dke gS-Þ
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piM+klh ckgj vkrk gS- HkhM+ mls ?ksjrh gS“fdruh nsj vkSj yxssxh\”
“D;k vHkh rd pk; [kRe ugha gqbZ gS\”
^^pk; Hkh [kRe vkSj M;wVh Hkh [kRe- bl ekeys es bu MkDVj tSlk /kekZRek dksbZ vkSj MkDVj eSus vkt ryd
ugha ns[kk- jke >wB u cqyok;s] D;k etky tks iwjk dke fd;s fcuk ,d cwan iuh Hkh gyd ls uhps mrkj ysa- ,sls
gh yksxksa ds dkjÆ /kje fVdk gqvk gS Hkb¸;k! ,d igys okyk MkDVj Fkk! Lkkyk Qh eqnkZ ,d di pk; xVdrk Fkk-Þ
^^rqEgkjk eryc gS] vc MkDVj lkgc vkSj phj QkM+ ugha djsasxs\”
“gekjk eqnkZ ;gha iM+k jgsxk D;k\ bl fcuk Nr ds dejs esa!!Þ
ßlM+ ugh tk;sxk dy rd\”
ßjkr es lSdM+ksa rjg ds ftukoj NksM+saxs bls] ,sls dejs es\”
HkhM+ es rqQku mBrk gS vkSj ygj ,d fljs ls nwljs fljs rd igqWaprh gSvkSjrsa ph[k&ph[k dj jksus yxrh gSa“MkDVj lkgc! vkius dgk Fkk] fy[kok dj yk,a rks dke gks tk,xk** & eq[;&eq[; pkj&ikap O;fDr;ksa esals ,d
M+kDVj ds dejs esa dgrk gS“eSausa! dg D;k jgsa gS vki\ vki le>rs gSa] eSa e’khu gwa\ HkkbZ tku! eSa Hkh vki gh dh rjg balku gwWa-**
“blhfy, rks MkDVj lkgc! blhfy, ge dg jgsa gSa- vkneh gh vkneh ds dke vkrk gS-” & eksVj lkbfdyokyk
fruds ds ,d fljs dks idM+rk gS“D;k dke vkrk gS\ vki D;k dke vk jgsa gS\ D;k fd;k vki us esjs fy,\ cksfy,! pqi D;kas gSa\
“ge fdl dke yk;d gS MkDVj lkgc\ Hkxoku ,sslk fnu fdlh dks u fn[kk,-Þ
“rks crkb;s eSa gh M~;wVh ds ckn vkids fy, D;ksa dqN d#a\ D;k esjs cky&cPps ugha gSa\”
“vksg!” & eksVj lkbfdy okys ds eqgWa ls fudyrk gS] tSls fruds dk nwljk Nksj mls fey x;k gks“gkWa! iakWplkS esa vkidk dke gks tk,xk-Þ
“ckr pyrs&pyrs e`rd ds HkkbZ rd igqaprh gS- og flld&flld dj jksus yxrk gS“dqN rks djuk gh iM+sxk Hk¸;k-Þ
“ogh rks- ugh rks yk’k dh nqxZfr rks gksxh gh] lcdh ijs’kkuh Hkh c<+sxh] lks vyx-**
MkDVj lkgc vkSj eksVj lkbfdy okys dh xqqIr ckrphr ds QyLo#i ckr rhu lkS ij r; gks tkrh gSÓo [kqys dejs ls mBok fy;k tkrk gSeSa ckgj vkrk gwWa vkSj ,d iqfyl dk goynkj vUnj tkrk gSHkhM+ es vyx] unh ds rV ij igqaprk gwWa- unh dk ikuh tks dkj[kkuksa ls fudyus okys nwfÔr ikuh ds
dkjÆ yky gks x;k gS] eUFkj xfr ls og jgk gS- nwj&nwj rd vf/kdka’k ikuh dks gjs leqnz lks[k us <kai fy;k gSfoLr`r vkdk’k es rirk lw;Z fÕfrt dh vksj ljd jgk gS- xehZ T;ksa dh R;ks] vr% Nk;k ds fy, okil ykSV iM+rk
gwWa- jkLrs es gh gakQrk gqvk] ogh yky yqaxh okyk ;qod feyrk gS“ckcw th! MkDVj us euk dj fn;k gS-Þ
“D;k euk dj fn;k gS\”
“og iksLVekVZe ugh djsxk- #i;s mlus Qsad fn;s gSa-Þ
“ijUrq D;ksa\ lc rks r; gks pqdk Fkk-Þ & pyrs gq, iwNrk gwWa“lquk gS] mlh le; iqfyl dk goynkj vUnj igqWap x;k- Ók;n blhfy,-Þ
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ns[kk MkDVj dks HkhM+ us mldh dkj ds ikl pkjksa vksj ls ?ksjsesa fy;k gqvk gSa- e`rd dk HkkbZ mlds iSjksa dks
idM+s gq, flld jgk gS- HkhM+ dks phj dj nksuksa vkxs igqWaprs gSa- MkDVj dkj dk njoktk [kksyrk gS vkSj mls idM+
dj [kMk+ gks tkrk gS“MkDVj lkgc! vki ;g Bhd ugh dj jgs- tkus okyk pyk x;k] ijUrq tks jg x;s gSa] muds nq[k] mudh
;U=Æk vkSj ekufldrk dk dqN rks [;ky dhft,- vkids is’ks ds ckjs esa vkils D;k dgwa\ bls cnuke er dhft,vkSj fQj ,d fnu lcdks gh tkuk gS- ekSr vehj] xjhc] MkDVj&fdlh dks ugh igpkurh-Þ & dgrk gqvk eSa gkWaQ
mBrk gwWa^^esjk le; er u"V dhft,- esjh M~;wVh [kRe gks pqdh gS-Þ& dg dj og e`rd ds HkkbZ dks iSj ls fNVdk
dj] Mªkbfoax lhV ij cSB tkrk gS“ckcw th! gfV,!! ;g tqcku ;g ugha le>sxk-Þ - dgrk gqvk] yky yqaxhokyk lkeus vkrk gS] fctyh dh QqqrhZ
ls dkj dk njoktk >Vds ls [kksydj] MkDVj ds fxjscku dks vius QkSyknh iats es tdM+dj] uhps [khap ysrk gS“mYyw ds iës! gjketkns!! D;k rsjs eka cgu ugh gS\ D;k rsjs vkSykn ugh gS\ D;k og ugh ejsaxs\ vk! rq>s Hkh
bl yk’k ds lkFk fyVkÅaxk] rsjk iksLVekVZe djus ds fy,-Þ – rIr] <+yrh lkWa> xtZuk ls dkWai mBrh gS>a>kor! yxk unh ds ikuh esa Tokj mBk gS- leLr gjk&gjk leqnzlks[k tM+ksa lesr m[kM+] unh ds ygwls ikuh
ij cg jgk gS vkSj iRFkjksa dsa cka/k dks rksM+dj pkjksa vksj QSy jgk gSHkhM+ Hkwy xbZ] og ,d nq?kZVukxzLr ekuo] ftls fo’kkydk; Vªd us ifg, ls dqpy Mkyk Fkk] ds iksLVekVZe ds
fy, vkbZ gS“ekjks Llkys dks!” “cpus u ik;s-Þ “bldk iksLVekVZe Hkh lkFk gh gksxk- yxk nks dkj esa vkx-Þ & HkhM+ esa
ls Óa[kukn mBrk gS“D;k dj jgs gks\” & eksVj lkbfdy okyk ;qod ykyyqWaxhokys dks Fkkerk gSyxk yky ygj yky f’kykvksa ds ioZr+ ls Vdjk] okil yksV jgh gS“bldks ekjus ls D;k gksxk\ viuk dke gks tk;sxk D;k\ ukrsnkj] lxs&lEcU/kh] ;kj nksLr] lHkh ca/ks fQjsxs;g nks Vds dk pkdj ej Hkh x;k rks D;k gksxk\ fQj ejus okys ds HkkbZ ds ckjs esa Hkh rks lkspks\**
vlhfer vkosx ls ifjiwÆZ ;qod fBBd tkrk gS vkSj HkhM+ dh vksj ns[kus yxrk gS- mldh eqfë;ksa dh idM+
<+hyh iM+ tkrh gS vkSj deht ds dkyj ds QVs phFkM+s mldh eqëh ls fudy] rirh tehu ij QSy tkrs gSaMkDVj nkSM+ dj xkM+h esa cSBrk gS vkSj ihNs /kwy QSadrh dkj] /kwy ds xqCckj esa xk;c gks tkrh gSvkSj vknfe;ksa dh og HkhM+] tks vkneh dks tykus ds fy, bdêh gqbZ Fkh] vkdzks’k dh vkx esa >qylh] /kwy
ds xqCCkkj ls gh+] Hkkjh dneksa] “eqnksZa ds HkkbZ** dh dqfV;k ds lkeus ls] /kwy&Hkjs jkLrs ls /khesa&/khesa xqtjrh gSvkSj ckck!
ml HkhM+ dh vksj ihB fd,] vius lkbZucksMZ & ßeqnksZ dk HkkbZ” esa yksgs ds gFkksM+s ls yksgs dhyas Bksasdrk jgkvkSj eSa!!
ns[k jgk gwWa…va/ksjs ds Qyd ij Vaxh lyhcksa ij] yVdh yk’kkas dk ek;wl bartkjyk’k!
ftls fdlh Hkh oLrq dh t#jr ugha…ftldk vfLrRo] O;fDrRo vkSj ifjp; dsoy ,d ÓCn gS… yk’k &
;kuh eqnkZeqnkZ\
ftldk] dksbZ HkkbZ ughWa-
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VACCINATION-MASTERS ‘S VIEWS
We give VACCINATION to the children which from now on protect them from the acute
stage. My point of argument is that - and I am doing research on it and hope I shall be able
to complete it - you know the multiple sclerosis problem is quite severe, especially in
European countries and in America. So I have done a lot of studies concerning the real cause
of multiple sclerosis. Some have attributed this to the high intake of fat in the diet. But some
say that it is distributed geographically.
Take Israel. People have gone to Israel primarily from Europe and America and the
children were vaccinated. In Israel the number is nine on 100,000 people. In Iraq, which is
right next to Israel, the number is nil. The people in Iraq have never had a vaccination.
Or you go to South Africa and you see eleven in 100,000, from the European based
people, and nil for the blacks, because they have never been immunized. It is so simple and
still they cannot see it. You go to the Arabic world where they have not had special care in
treatment and there is no multiple sclerosis. Then you get people in researches and you see
immediately when they have been vaccinated, they have neurological disorders.
Question: Now they say that multiple sclerosis comes from suppressed measles.
George: Yes, but they don't think that by vaccination for measles they are producing
more and more multiple sclerosis.
Question: So now that W.H. O. has discontinued small-pox in the world - small-box
vaccinations - can we look towards less?
George: It is not only the small-pox. It is the Salk vaccination - all of these vaccinations
given an immunological response in the body which is more or less specialized. So especially
the vaccinations affect the nervous system and it is going to cause much more damage. You
will see in the future much more multiple sclerosis.
Question: Are there any more Homoeo-therapeutic conclusions you can draw from this?
How do you treat these conditions?
George: Just on the constitutional picture.
Question: So you think the oral polio vaccine is bad?
George: Yes, the oral polio.
Response: Then it all ends up in the paper diapers. It comes out in the faeces.
George: It is a different thing then when they inject it into the body, than when it is
circulating in the air. Here we have a forced injection. The body can do nothing but have a
reaction. According to the different reactions that a body has towards the vaccination. we
can determine whether he has the chronic condition from the vaccination.
Question: Now I am confused. You are saying that if it was injected there is more
likelihood that they will get the multiple sclerosis than if it is taken orally?
George: When it is taken orally, it is also forced on the body. If you are injecting it, you
are also forcing it on the body.
1st Response: What they find in studies is if one of the siblings in the family takes the oral
vaccine, then it comes out through the stool and is transmitted, and that some protection
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actually spreads to the other members of the family. So you are saying that that also would
predispose them to multiple sclerosis?
2nd Response: That would be more of a natural protection. It would not be forced so
much.
George: Yes, it is a different thing when you have a natural situation. We are naturally
protected and our body is establishing defenses. Now I am here in California and I do not
live in my environment. I am sure that my body is bringing about Defence in order to
counteract the climate, which is very wet here and I am not used to it, to counteract with
the atmospheric pressures and the surroundings, the poison oak and other violent things
which are around. My body is bringing immunological responses, but within limits. Once you
have a quantity of exertion, you determine. You take so much and that is the point where
you get reactions.
Question: Why does small-pox not exist now?
George: Because of the hygienic conditions under which we live and because we are too
sick to get it. If you have an epidemic coming in New York now, very few people are now
healthy enough to get it. We are too sick. We are protected. If we vaccinated all of us, we
are too ill to have a reaction from the vaccination and so they will say that the vaccination
did not "take" with us. Only a few will get some reaction from small-pox vaccination now.
Question: So the vaccine does not make any difference at all.
George: The vaccine does not make any difference, because if their health is in a
condition to be able to counteract the small-pox, if it was coming, they would have a
reaction and come out of the small-pox well. But there is another class where we have the
side-effects of a vaccination and that means they get a BIG reaction and go into the
encephalitis and nephritis. These people would have died during the epidemic. They are
very much predisposed and they will experience it most violently. They are extremely
predisposed. They most healthy are the ones who will react. Then also the healthiest are the
ones who don't react at all. May be it is because they are in a very good health that they do
not react. Second in health come those who react, they have a high fever for one-two days,
and then it is gone. The third is the case where they are vaccinated, having a big reaction
with many side-effects, and they will have problems for the rest of their lives. Then there is
a weak reaction which shows a predisposition there which is not great, but the organism is
not strong enough to throw it off, therefore it is grafted for life. Those people will tell you
that after the vaccination they started with headaches, or asthma, or....
You should be acquainted with all of these statistics. There are flu epidemics. There was
a very severe one in Spain in 1929 or 1930 which killed millions. It left the old and sick
people untouched. It left the mentally disordered untouched. It killed all of the healthy
people. Old people with cancer and tuberculosis were not affected.
(From Classical Talks on Homoeopathy by GEORGE VITHOULKAS-Greek Homeopath)

To be continued ………………
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REPORT ON ANNUAL ACTIVITIES: 2014-2015
The BAMRA AROGYA KENDRA, Gurgaon, was founded on 6th December 2002 with a
goal for providing health care, based on Alternative System of Medicines, Homoeopathy,
to the people at very reasonable cost. It has dealt with about 35,000 cases of every type of
disease, the acute, chronic or complex for either sex of every group to the great
satisfaction of the patients.
Based on the positive response from the people, for widening the scope; in 4th Jan
2012, BAMRA AROGYA TRUST has been formed to make recommendations to make the
policies, action plan and the resources for its functioning and development with its three
targets
a) Swasthya
b) Individual
c) Preserver of health.
And VISION to take the message of Homoeopathy of its truth, its simplicity, its
harmlessness, its efficacy and its easy reachability to everybody, to those for whom it has
been evolved by its founder Dr. HAHNEMANN.
With its SIX POINTS ACTION PLAN
1. To create faith amongst the people by way of demonstrating the efficacy of the
system that it is capable of restoring their health and is capable of facing any
challenge.
2. To raise the confidence of the physicians working with the system by way of
creating Centers (the institutions, the clinics, the hospital, the colleges) where
they can gain and demonstrate their capabilities.
3. To locate the places especially amongst poor and rural areas of the states (First in
Haryana) in such a way that they are reachable to those residing within a radius
of five Kilometers.
4. To start the activities in such places with well-trained both in the philosophy of
the system and familiarity with the social and natural environment where they
are working.
5. To augment such places the facilities which are required to function with
efficiency.
6. To raise funds for the whole system to work smoothly.
Bamra Arogya Trust is committed to Homoeopathy. Plethora of activities is happening
under its roof to popularize and promote homoeopathy which is listed below:
1. To familiarize Homoeopathy amongst rural areas inhabitants, every month camp is being
arranged at Baba Maha Ram Homoeopathic Clinic. (BMRHC) , Harra, District Meerut
(U.P.), a village situated in rural area is created in 2011, the plan for a Hospital is under
process, with a view to serve the most needed population. All age group especially
children and women from the village; having population over 10 thousands mostly
Muslims and the persons from its vicinity are getting homoeopathic treatment.
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2. Short term course for homoeopathic students and interns and doctors working in trust
has been regularly conducted on every second Sunday from 0900 to 1700h at Bamra
Arogya Kendra, 139-B New Colony, Gurgaon.
3. A monthly bulletin “Forward March” on important health topics is being issued
regularly.
4. An internal quarterly magazine"Deepshikha" only for the patients of the Kendra
including the articles on the health issues of the interest of the people is regularly being
issued.
5. The meetings "Swasthya Samelen" with the people residing in rural and urban areas are
arranged to tell about the Homoeopathy, its advantages and important health issues.
The awareness programs had been arranged titled Vradha Aur Homoeopathy on 25th
May 2014 at Vatika City, Dlf, and Gurgaon. Currently talk on Mansik Tanav Aur
Homoeopathy held at Continent Engines Pvt.Ltd, IMT Maneser on 15th May 2015.
6. Two new projects have been envisaged by Bamra Arogya Trust:
a. Homoeopathy for animals
b. Homeopathy for Agriculture.
7. Project on Homoeopathy for animals is taken up by animals. Homoeopathic medicines
acts very quickly with nil side effects on animals as they are less drugged then human
beings
8. Projects for Agriculture is taken up by Bamra Arogya Trust .We have seen the very good
effects of the homoeopathic energy medicines on the plants. Dr Vinod is doing sincere
efforts and found positive result of homoeopathic medicines instead of pesticides in
Agriculture at Alwar, Rajasthan.
As we all know, there is a great danger of chemicals to humanity. The air, the water and
the food products are being polluted indiscriminately. If we want to safe guard the human
species on this planet, we will have to take sincere efforts on this issue.
9. “CONTEST- SOLVE THE CASE-This yearly contest has been started in 2014 for the
Homoeopaths to encourage and to create trust in the pathy, which they have chosen as
the mission. The award has been named as “LIPPE AWARD” as a token of our honor to
him, the great prescriber in the history of Homoeopathy. This year, it was conducted on
8th Feb. 2015 at Gurgaon and Pune. The participation of contestant is encouraging and
increased to four times in comparison to last year.
10. Homoeo-Swasthya-Kendra at Shimla, Himchal Pradesh has been created in September,
2014 headed by Dr. Neha.
11. The special consultation on every 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the month from 9 am to 1
pm for the senior citizen since November 2014
12. Gramin Homoeopathic Vikas parishad , village Hasanpur , Tauru , District Mewat (H R)
celebrated its Silver cum Golden Jubilee Meet at Gurgaon Industrial Association , GIA
House,Vimal Kumar Hall ,Mehrauli Road on 8th June , 2014 . On this occasion one day
Seminar on "Role of Homoeopathy in National Development Welfare Program and
Community Health Care". In the scientific session Dr. Sangeeta , general secretary of
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Bamra Arogya Trust presented a paper on Challenges to Homoeopathy ¼gksfe;ksiSFkh ds leÕ
pqukSfr;kWa vFkkZr O;fDr dks yydkj½- She defined about three challenges ; Commercialization of
health, Development of Individuality and Availability of Alternative Therapy
Homoeopathy in emergency cases and all types of diseases.
13. J.R.Kissan Homoeopathic Medical Collage and Hospital, Rohtak, Haryana had invited
Bamra Arogya Trust team to deliver lecture in the series of continued homoeopathic
medical education (CME) on 13th Sept 2014. Dr.B.S.Chauhan, the chairman of Trust had
delivered a lecture on "Individual and mind". Dr Sangeeta had presented a report on
Bamra Arogya Trust and paper on Challenges to Homoeopathy.
Health is one’s original state, the birth right of every individual. Homeopathy can play a
vital role in providing the health to the individual. It is the duty of the parents, society and
nation to provide the compatible environment for the holistic health and growth of the
individual. The Bamra Arogya Trust has been formed to add its meager contribution for
such a health scheme.
You are requested to take part in this Holy Mission by CONTRIBUTING IN ANY FORM
LET US JOIN WITH THE HOLY MOVE.
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Ckkejk vkjksX; VªLV
BAMRA AROGYA TRUST (BAT)
(Registered U/S 80G of the Income Tax on Donations)

Ckkejk vkjksX; VªLV ds rhu y{;

LokLF;

O;fä

LokLF;&laj{kd

N% lw=h&dk;Z&;kstuk
 tu&lk/kkj.k ds ân; esa] iz;ksxkRed&rjhdksa }kjk ;g fo’okl txkuk fd gksfe;ksiSFkh
muds LokLF;&iquLFkkZiu esa iw.kZr;k l{ke gS vkSj l{ke gS lkeus vkusokyh gj pqukSrh
dks Lohdkj djus ds fy, ,sls ;ksX;] deZB rFkk n{k fpfdRldksa dh ,d ih<+h rS;kj djuk] tks mijksä
lqfo/kkvksa dk lapkyu n{krk&iwoZd dj lds xkWao&xkWao] ’kgj&’kgj] txg&txg mfpr vkSj ,sls vk;kstu vk;ksftr djuk] ftlls
vke&turk dks gksfe;ksiSFkh dh egÙk ls voxr djk;k tk lds xzke&izeq[kksa] ljiapksa] xzke&iz/kkuksa rÉk uxj izeq[kksa ls lEidZ vfHk;ku dk lapkyu]
ftlls bl iz.kkyh dh mi;ksfxrk ls mudks ifjfpr djk;k tklds vkSj bl dke esa
mudk lg;ksx fy;k tk lds leLr ns’k esa gksfe;ksiSFkh ds] fpfdRlky;] vLirky] tPpk&cPPkk dsUnz] f’k{k.k
laLFkkuksa dk foLrkj djuk] rkfd gj vkneh dh vklkuh ls bu rd igWqp gks bl egr&;kstuk dks dk;Z&:i esa ykus ds fy, gj lzksr ls lk/ku tqVkuk-
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Ckkejk vkjksX; VªLV

^^ru&ry ij ihM+kvksa ls]
eu&ry ij oklukvksa ls ,oa
vkRe&ry ij LokFkZ ls eqfä vkSj
l`tukRed gksuk gh LokLF; gS-**
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